



















Development of computational techniques for optical materials and its applications 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：We have developed a highly-parallelized simulation program, which is based on the 
real-time real-space Time Dependent Density Functional Theory. To maximize its potential, it is expected 
especially to simulate optical properties in the development of organic materials. The practical 
instrumentation was done in K-computer and other large scale machines. Started with a well-tested MPI 
parallel technique on Earth Simulator, we have thoroughly advanced a MPI and OpenMP hybrid technique in 
the development, and performed the instrumentation and optimization of the code, designed for the 
architecture of the machine. We have successively demonstrated a 37% improvement in calculation time 
comparison with the original. Together with technical improvement of the time evolution, the processing 
of time-series of data and interactive usages with other programs are taken in account. The code is now 







































































ES での実績ある MPI 並列化技術を基に















③ 計算機アーキテクチャに合わせた MPI 
rank mapping の利用 
京ではノード間の接続に特徴がある 6D メ
ッシュトーラスが用いられている。これに合
わせ我々の TDDFT 計算の並列化は MPI_rank
も 3Dに合わせ開発初期には 3Dとして XYZの
























隠蔽は必須である。特に MPI rank 間の通信








オレンの 40 量体である。図３(a)では 128ノ
ードでの結果を基準として性能比を比較し
た。320 ノードまで直線的に性能が延びてい
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